
he development of radiopharmaceuticals from tu
mor targeting monoclonal antibodies has been primar
ily focused on their potential for radioimmunoimaging.
We have suggestedthat the target-to-nontargetrelation
ship required for radioimmunotherapy is no greater
than that for radioimmunoimaging if there is a pro
longed residence time of the radiolabeled antibody on
the tumor cell (1,2). Except in isolated patients (3â€”5),
however, the few reported preliminary trials using io
dine-13 l('@'I)on first or second generation monoclonal
antibodies have demonstrated only modest therapeutic
success (6â€”8).Many factors may have had a role in
limiting these results, such as nonspecific antigenic
targets, low affinity of the radiolabeled antibody, and
the use of â€˜@â€˜Ias the therapeutic radionucide. Animal
studies have demonstrated a lower and less prolonged
tumor content of radioactivity when radioiodinated
antibodies were administered as compared to when
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radiometal labeled antibodies were administered (9-
11).

Copper-67 (67Cu)is one ofthe most promising radio
metals for radioimmunotherapy. It has a 61.5 hr phys
ical halflife which is well matched to the residence time
of a typical antibody on the tumor, copper-67 releases
abundant beta particles as well as a moderate abun
dance of 93 and 184 keV gamma emissions (Table 1).
These gamma emissions permit radiation dosimetry to
be predicted from the information obtained from quan
titative imaging studies on pretherapy doses of 67Cu.
This pretherapy imaging and kinetics, followed by sim
ilar pharmacokinetics of the actual therapy doses, al
lows treatment planning and on-going verification of
that planning with actual dosimetric information on
the radiation delivered.

In orderto use 67Cufor radioimmunotherapyit must
be stably chelated to the monoclonal antibodies. Serum
stability studies ofcopper chelates ofEDTA and DTPA
have indicated that copper is readily transferredfrom
these chelates to serum albumen (12). We recently
reported the synthesis and characterization of a new
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Copper-67 (Â°7Cu)is one of the most promising radiometals for radioimmunotherapy because
of its 61.5 hr physicalhalf-life,abundantbetaparticles,andgammaemissionssuitablefor
ir1@aging.However,87Cuis readilytransferredfrom the usualchelatesof EDTAor DTPAto
albumen.Wedevelopeda newmacrocycle(6-p-nitrobenzyl-TETA)to chelatecopper.
Bifunctionalchelatingagentp-bromoacetamidobenzyl-TETAwasconjugatedto Lym-1, a
monoclonal antibody against human B cell lymphoma, without significantly altering its
immunoreactivity. This conjugate was stably labeled with @Cuunder conditions chosen to
optimizethe yieldof a highspecificactivityradiopharmaceutical.Thebiodistilbutionin RMI
tumorbearingmicedemonstratedsignificanttumoruptake(14.7%IDpergram)andextended
residence time (120 hr) in contrast to normal organs. After 24 hr, radioactivity was
continuouslyclearedfrom all tissuesexceptthe tumor.Thisstudysuggests67Culabeled
Lym-1to be a promisingradiopharmaceuticalfor potentialusefor raduoimmunotherapyof B
cell lymphoma.
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TABLE I
Properties of Copper-67

Half-life:62 hr
Decaymode:betaminus
Energy(Emax),keV, particle:577 (20%),486 (35%),395(45%)
Gamma:91 (7%),93 (17%),184(47%)
Productionmethod: @Zn(P, 2P)67Cu
Decay product: 67Zn

macrocycle ([6-p-nitrobenzyl-l,4,8,l l-tetraazacyclote
tradecane-N,N',Nâ€•,Nâ€• tetraacetate (TETA)] (13)
which forms a copper chelate that remains stable in
serum for several days (12).

In this paper, we describe a method for the conjuga
tion of this macrocycle to the anti-lymphoma mono
clonal antibody, Lym-l, subsequent labeling of the
antibody chelator conjugates with 67Cu, and the biodis
tribution ofthe radiolabeled antibody chelate conjugate
in tumor-bearing nude mice.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

p-Nitrobenzyl-TETA was prepared according to the
method of Moi et al. (13). 2-Iminothiolane (Traut's reagent),
(Pierce Chemical Co.) carrier-free cobalt-57 (57Co)chloride,
(ICN Chemical Radioisotope Div.) and 67Cuwere used. The
specific activity of the 67Cu was 10 mCi4ig and was used
without any dilution with cold copper. Lym-l, an IgG2a
monoclonal antibody, was produced in murine ascites and
purified by protein A affinity column chromatography (14).
Nude mice on a BALB/c background were purchased from
Harlen-Sprague-Dawleyand transplanted with RAJI tumor
(15) by subcutaneous injection of 106cells. Metal-free condi
tions were maintained during the synthetic chemistry by using
metal-freeglasswareand plasticware(16).

Analytical Techniques
Thin layer chromatography (TLC) was performed on the

samples using 0.2 mm silica gel as stationary phase on plastic
backing and a 1:1 mixture of 10% ammonium acetate and
methanol as the mobile phase. Cellulose acetate electropho
resis (CAE) ofsamples was carried out by using CAE apparatus
(Gelman Electrophoresis Chamber) with barbital buffer (0.05
M, pH 8.6) at 350 V. High performance liquid chromatogra
phy (HPLC) was performed on the monoclonal antibody,
antibody chelator conjugates, and labeled protein by using a
Beckman HPLC system (Model 110, control model 410) on
a spherogel TSK-3000 molecular sieving column. Sodium
phosphate buffer (0.1M, pH 7) containing on a spherogel
TSK-3000 molecular sieving column. Sodium phosphate
buffer (0.1M, pH 7) containing 0.025% sodium azide was
used to elute the column at a flow rate of 1 ml per mm
(pressure 1,000 psi). Radioactive fractions were detected with
a continuous flow-through radioisotope detector (Beckman
Model 170), and protein was detected by a flow-through
ultraviolet detector at 280 nm. These profiles were recorded
by a strip chart recorder. The metal binding capacity of
bifunctional chelators and the number of chelators bound to
the antibody wasassayedby titration with 57Co-labeledstand
ard cobalt chloride solutions due to the ready availability of
57Coin the carrierfree form and its 27 1 day half-life.

Sephadex Gel Filtration (Centrifuged Column Method)
A centrifuged Sephadex G-50-80 column method first de

scribedby Penefskyand modifiedby Meareset al., was used
to separate proteins from lower molecular weight compounds
(17).

Preparationof p-Aminobenzyl-TETA
p-Nitrobenzyl-TETA (55. 1 mg, 97. 1 @imol)was dissolved

in 20 ml of distilled water and the pH was adjusted to 11.5
using 2M NaOH. The solution was cooled in an ice bath, and
1 mg palladium catalyst (10% palladium on powdered char
coal) was added. The mixture was placed under hydrogen (1
atmosphere) and temperature was maintained at 0Â°C.The
appearance of a faint greenish color was noted during the
course of the reaction. After 6 hr, the reaction mixture was
neutralized and filtered through a nylon 66-Millipore filter,
having a pore size ofO.45 @t.The filtrate was analyzed for the
presence of aromatic amines by use of the fluorescamine test
(18). Lyophilization of the filtrate left 42.5 mg of residue
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FIGURE1
Conjugationof macrocyclicligandTETAto themonoclonal
antibody.Thenitrogroupof p-nitrobenzylTETAis reduced
to p-aminobenzylTETA and then alkylatedto give p
bromoacetamidobenzylTETA(BAT). 2-Iminothiolanetreat
ment modifieslysineaminogroupson Lym-1, producing
free sulfhydryl groups. These may be alkylated by BAT to
yieldthe protein-chelatorconjugateLym-1-21T-BAT.Ad
ditionof 67Cu(seeFig.2) producesthe radiopharmaceuti
cal
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containing the p-aminobenzyl-TETA. An aliquot of the resi
duewassubjectedto aâ€œCometalbinding assay,which showed
that the residue was 86.7% pure p-aminobenzyl-TETA by
weight. This material could be used in the following synthesis
without further purification.

Preparation of p-Bromoacetamidobenzyl-TETA (BAT)
The p-aminobenzyl-TETA residue (39.2 mg, 73 @molp

aminobenzyl-TETA) was dissolved in 2 ml of distilled water
and the pH wasadjustedto 6.5 using2M HCL. Fifty micro
liters of bromoacteyl bromide was added in l0-@laliquots.
Completion of the reaction was determined by a negative
fluorescamine test (showing the absence of aromatic amine
groups) and a positive 4-(p-Nitrobenzyl)pyridine (NBP) test,
showing the presence ofalkyl bromide (19). The final reaction
mixture was extracted with ether (4 x 1.4 ml) and lyophilized.
The lyophylization residue weighed 45.8 mg and was shown
by 57Cometal binding assay to be 81.8% pure p-bromoaceta
midobenzyl-TETA (BAT) by weight. This material could be
used in subsequent conjugation reactions without further pu
rification.

Synthesis of Antibody Chelator Conjugate
Twenty millimolars 2-iminothiolane (21T) solution was

prepared by dissolving 2.7 mg in 1 ml of 50 mm triethanola
mine at pH 8.6. To 1 mg Lym-l in 65 @d100 mM sodium
phosphate buffer at pH 8, 32 @lof freshly prepared 2-imino
thiolane solution and 3.2@ 2-mercaptoethanol was added.
The resulting solution was vortex-mixed for 30 sec and incu
bated at 4Â°Cfor 30 mm. The centrifuged column procedure
(G-50-80, 0. lM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 8) was used to
remove small molecules, including unreacted 2-iminothiolane

and 2-mercaptoethanol. The effluent containing the protein
was directly collected in a metal-free microcentrifuge tube
containing 25 @ilof 11 mM BAT in 0.lM sodium phosphate
buffer at pH 8 (Fig. 1). Argon gas was gently blown on the
solution, and the cap of the tube was closed to maintain an
inert atmosphere. The reaction mixture was incubated at 4Â°C
overnight.

lodoacetamide(1 mg) was added at room temperature to
alkylate unreacted sulfhydryls on the protein. After 30 mm,
the protein chelator conjugate (Lym-l-21T-BAT) was sepa
rated from lower molecular weight compounds by the centn
fuged column method, which also changed the buffer to
0.lMcitrate, pH 8. The protein concentration was determined
mined by measuring the ultraviolent absorbance at 280 nm.

Quantitating the Number of Chelating Groups Bound

A nonradioactivesample ofpure cobalt metal was weighed
to four significant figures, dissolved in 6M HCI at 60Â°Cand
then diluted with a known amount of deionized water in a
volumetric flask. A measured volume of this solution was
again diluted in a volumetric flask using 0.06M HCI to obtain
500 @Min Co (exact value accurately calculated). A 500-@l
amount ofthis solution was added to â€˜@-0.0lmCi ofdry carrier
free 57Coto yield a solution with radioactivity concentration
>5,000cpm perjzland an accuratelyknown concentrationof
cobalt.

Assay
Ten microliters of protein conjugatesolution was mixed

with 10 zl of 0. 1M sodium phosphate buffer at pH 8.5 and
10 @lof standardized CoCl2 solution. After 20 mm, 10 @lof
10 mM EDTA and 60 @l0. lM sodium phosphate buffer at
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FIGURE 2
Flow chart for radiolabelingantibodychelatorconjugate
Lym-1-21T-BATwith 67Cuand isolatingthe product.Mo
lecularstructuresaregivenin Figure1.

FIGURE 3
HPLCof antibody-chelatorconjugateusingmolecularsiev
ing column.The major peak elutedat 8.4 ml represents
the conjugateLym-1-21T-BAThavinga molecularweight
of 150,000D. The smallpeakat 6.9 ml presumablyrep
resentscross-linkedproteinandhasan apparentmolecu
larweightof 300,000D.
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â€” Radioactivity on protein after purification

- Radioactivity initially added

0 0 RfRf

pH 8.5 were added. Cobalt-Si-labeled protein was separated
from the lower molecular weight species by the centrifuged
column method. The column and the effluent were separately
counted in a gamma well counter. The concentration of
protein bound chelators available for metal binding was cal
culated as described by Moi et al. (13).

Labeling Andbody-Chelator Conjuate (Lym-1-21T-BAT)
with Copper-67

7.2 mCi of 67Cu solution in 2M HC1, purified by AG-i
anion exchange chromatography(20), was evaporatedto dry
ness in a metal free plastic test tube using a heat lamp and a
gentleflowofnitrogen gas.Seventy-ninemicrolitersofprotein
conjugate solution (600 @igprotein) in 0.iM citrate buffer at
pH 8 wasthen added and incubatedat room temperature for
1 hr with occasional vortex mixing. Ten microliters of 10 mM
EDTA solution and 11 @lcitrate buffer (0.iM, pH 8) was
added to the reaction mixture to chelate 67Cuthat had not
been bound to chelating groups on the antibody. After 2 mm
labeled protein was separated from lower molecular weight
compounds by the centrifuged column procedure into 0.iM
sodium phosphate buffer at pH 7.4 (Fig. 2). Reaction yield
was estimated from the TLC of the reaction mixture after
addition of EDTA. The overall radiolabeling yield was calcu
lated as follows:

30@
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FiGURE 4
Analysis by thin layer chromatography. (a)Lym-1-21T-BAT
in0.1Mcitratebufferat pH8 whichwasaddedto dry 67Cu
chloride and evaluated by TLC. Since neither 67Cucitrate
nor67Cu-Lym-1-21T-BATmoveonTLC,all the radioactiv
ity was found at the origin. (b) EDTAwas addedto the
previousmixture,6TCu-EDTAwas seenon TLC at an Rf
valueof 0.7. 67Cu-Lyrn-1-21T-BATremainedat the origin.
(c) Copper-67labeledproteinafter removing[67Cu]EDTA
by gel filtrationwas evaluatedby TLC. All the 67Cuwas
boundto the proteinandremainedat theorigin.Nomobile
radioactivity was detected. (d) An aliquot of radiopharma
ceutical(fromStepc) waschallengedwith 1 mMEDTAto
evaluatenonspecificbindingof @Cuto Lym-1. The ab
senceof anypeakat an Rf of 0.7 suggestedthe absence
of nonspecificbindingof 67Cu.

% Yield

x 100.

To check for nonspecifically bound 67Cuon the protein con
jugate, 1 @ilof radiopharmaceutical was mixed with 2 @ilof 1
mM EDTA, incubated at room temperature for 10 mm and
a TLC was performed.

Preparation of Control: p-Nitrobenzyl Copper-67 TETA
To 500 @Ciof dry 67@,20 @dof 11mM aqueoussolution

of p-nitrobenzyl-TETA at pH 7 was added and incubated for
30 mm at room temperature.The solution was passedthrough
Chelex ion exchange resin (bed volume 1 ml) to remove
unchelated 67Cu.Thin layer chromatographyof this effluent
was performed to analyze for bound and free 67(),@â€¢

The immunoreactivityof67Cu-labeledproteinchelatorcon
jugate was determined by solid phase radioimmunoassay as
previously described (14).

100-

FIGURE 5
Variationof 67Culabelingyieldswith pH. Lym-1-2lT-BAT
wasaddedto 67Cu(ratioof concentrationof BATto copper
ions was 1) at different pH in 0.1M citrate buffer. After 1
hr incubation,the unchelatedÂ°7Cuwas chelatedby EDTA
and [67Cu]EDTAcomplex was separatedby the centri
fuged column method. The labeling yield was calculated
as the percentradioactivityon the proteinafter gel filtra
tion. Note that the yield increasedas the pH increased
from6.5 to 8.
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FIGURE 6
Gel filtration HPLC of Â°7Cu-Lym-1-
2lT-BAT radiopharmaceutical(a).
The majorpeakat 8.4 ml was 67Cu
labeled Lym-1 correspondingto a
molecularweightof 150,000D. The
radiopharmaceuticalalso contained
a small amount of labeled,cross
linked protein with a molecular
weightof 300,000D(peakat 6.9ml).
Fractions (0.5 ml each) were col
lectedand rechromatographyof the
antibody peak (8.0â€”8.5ml fraction)

-;â€˜@ removed most of the 300,000-D mol

ecules(b).
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Mouse Study Method
The experiments were performed with adult, female,

athymic nude mice with RAJI tumors. The mice were first
treated with 400 rad whole-body irradiation prior to implan
tation of 106@ cells in suspension by subcutaneous injec
tion (15). After -@-3wk, solid tumors were present (0.1â€”0.4g),
and the mice were given an injection of 20 jzg 67Cu-Lym-l
(155â€”165XCi)into a tail vein. The whole body retention of
radioactivity at different time points after injection was meas
ured by a balanced and standardized dual sodium iodide
crystal probe system (21). The blood clearance was obtained
by taking measured (10â€”30@l)aliquots ofblood from the tail
vein and counting them in a automated gamma well counter
with a 50-250 keY window setting. The animals were killed
and tissues were removed and counted in the same manner.
Theuptakeofradioactivitybytissueswascalculatedaspercent
injected dose per gram and percent dose per organ. All the
results were decay corrected to day zero. The mean and s.d.
was calculated for each time point by using the data from at
least six mice.

A control mouse biodistribution study was performed in
the same manner using 40 j@Ci67Cu-labeled p-mtrobenzyl
TETA in each mouse.
Imaging

Mice injected with the radiopharmaceuticalwere anesthe
tized with chloroform and imaged on Day 1 and Day 2 after
injection with a Siemens LFOV gamma camera using a 20%
window centered at 190 keY. A LEAP collimator was used
and 90,000 counts were collected.

RESULTS

Conjugation Chemistry
Conjugation of macrocycic bifunctional chelating

agent BAT with Lym-l typically gave a protein conju
gate with an average of 2.7 cheolates per antibody.
HPLC analysis demonstrated that more than 90% of
the conjugate had a molecular weight of 150,000 D,
although a higher molecular weight component was
present (9%) (300,000 D) (Fig. 3). This was presumably
a cross-linked antibody dimer.

Labeling and Quality Contr@I
The reaction mixture demonstrated 80% radiolabel

ing yield (Figs. 4 and 5). The ratio oftotal copper (cold

and hot) to the total chelators available for metal bind
ing was 1:1, so 80% ofthe available chelators were filled
with copper in this labeling experiment. Presumably,
the remaining 20% of the chelators bound other metal
ions present as impurities in the solution. The final
recovery of radiolabeled antibody was @@-72%.This is
based on the original amount of 67Cuand the amount
of 67Cuin the final product after the labeling and
purification processes. Control experiments showed
that 6% of the labeled protein was lost during gel
filtrationby the centrifugedcolumn method. The spe
cific activity of final product was 9.4 mCi of 67Cu per
mg protein. EDTA challenge demonstrated no nonspe
cific binding of 67Cu to the protein. HPLC of the
purified product showed more than 90% to be present
as radiolabeled antibody monomer and 9% as labeled
molecules of 300,000 D (Fig. 6). The immunoreactivity
ofthe radiopharmaceutical was 70-75% by solid phase
assay (14).

Biodistribution
The biodistribution of 67Cu-Lym-l was evaluated in

athymic nude mice with RAJI tumors. The radioactiv
ity in the whole body decreased in a continuous manner
with biologic half-life of three days (Figure 7). Radio
labeled protein was cleared from the blood in two
phaseswith half-livesof 5 hr and 3.6 days (Figure8).

The tissue distribution of 67Cu-Lym-l is given in
Table 2. Tumor uptake increased to 14.7% injected
dose (ID) per gram on Day 3 and remained near this
level through Day 5 (Fig. 9 and Table 2). The radioac
tivity in all normal tissues decreased steadily from Day

Biodistribution of 67Cu-p-nitrobenzyl-TETA control
showed an extremely rapid renal excretion of radioac
tivity. The organs had very little uptake of radioactivity
(Table 2).

Imaging Studies
An image from a mouse that received the 67Cu-Lym

1 is shown in Figure 10. Tumor localization of radio
pharmaceutical was obvious on Day 1 after injection.
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FIGURE7
Wholebody retentioncurves obtainedin tumor bearing
nudemiceinjectedwith 67Cu-Lym-1-21T-BAT(â€¢ â€¢)or
p-nitrobenzyl [@7Cu]TETA(Oâ€”O). The control radio
pharmaceutical p-nitrobenzyl [67Cu]TETA was excreted
very quickly in the urine.

DISCUSSION

Copper-67 possesses abundant beta particles useful
to treat solid tumors using tumor-targeting monoclonal
antibodies and its less abundant gamma emissions are
suitable for imaging and kinetic evaluation in vivo. Its
properties as a radiometal provide the opportunity to
utilize bifunctional chelates that cannot be easily me
tabolized by extracellular enzymes at the tumor sites.
The kinetic lability of many copper chelates was at first
a challenge problem; copper was observed to be lost
quickly from commonly used chelators but not from
the macrocycle used here (12,22).

The quality assessment ofLym- l-21T-BAT by HPLC
gel filtration and immunoassay consistently demon
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Time(days) Time(d ays)
FIGURE8
Blood clearance curves obtained in tumor bearing nude
mice for 67Cu-Lym-1-2lT-BAT(â€¢ â€¢)or p-nitrobenzyl
TETA-Cu-67(Oâ€”O). Blood clearanceof 67Cu-Lym-1-
2lT-BAT had an initial T@ of 5 hr followed by slower
clearance.Thep-nitrobenzyl[@7Cu}TETAwasclearedvery
rapidlyfromthe bloodandfrom the mouse.

strated a chelation yield of8O% ofthe 67Cuby antibody
conjugate containing 1â€”3chelators per antibody, a final
recovery of 70â€”75%,91 % of the 67Cu associated with a
molecular weight of 150,000 D and an immunoreactiv
ity oflOâ€”75%.The biodistribution studies in nude mice
with human lymphoma demonstrated that this copper
attachment to the antibody was stable, providing good
tumor uptake, and had an extended residence time of
the copper on a tumor (greater than 5 days). Tumor
uptake was comparable to that found in other studies
of radiometal labeled antibodies and tumor residence
was similar to the longest seen in other studies (11,23â€”
25). It is important to observe that the radioactivity in

the normal organs, such as the liver, was cleared during



TABLE 2
OrganDistributionDatafor Copper-67-LabeledLym-1(@7Cu-Lym-1-2lT-BAT)andControlp-Ni

Tumor-Bearing BALB/c Athymic Nude Micetrobenzyl-TETA-67Cu
in%

%ID/gram
tissueID@Cu.Lym-1-2lT-BAT

TETA-@Cu @Cu-Lym-1-2IT-BATDayl

Day2Dayl Day3 Day5 Dayl Day2 Dayl Day3Day5Blood

13.8Â±2.5 8.7Â±1.2 5.8Â±1.2 0.73Â±0.24 0.40Â±0.14 28.0Â±5.0 17.8Â±2.4 11.8Â±2.41.50Â±0.240.80Â±0.28Tumor
8.2Â±1.8 14.7Â±4.5 13.2Â±1.9 0.17Â±0.04 0.11Â±0.04 1.4Â±0.3 2.4Â±0.7 2.2Â±0.30.03Â±0.010.02Â±0.01Uver

10.9Â±0.6 9.4Â±2.3 4.8Â±2.3 0.98Â±0.18 0.68Â±0.12 10.9Â±0.6 9.4Â±2.3 4.7Â±2.30.97Â±0.180.68Â±0.12Lung
5.4 Â±0.5 4.8 Â±1 .6 2.9 Â±0.7 0.50 Â±0.07 0.06 Â±0.02 0.8 Â±0.1 0.7 Â±0.2 0.4 Â±0.10.07 Â±0.01 0.01 Â±0.00Muscle
1.0 Â±0.5 0.8 Â±0.4 0.6 Â±0.3 0.06 Â±0.02 0.06 Â±0.03Intestines
4.7 Â±0.5 3.8 Â±1.0 1.7 Â±0.5 0.49 Â±0.07 0.26 Â±0.08 4.9 Â±0.5 4.0 Â±1.1 1.8 Â±0.50.51 Â±0.07 0.28 Â±0.08Kidneys
5.1 Â±0.4 4.9 Â±1.8 3.2 Â±0.5 0.49 Â±0.05 0.42 Â±0.14 1.5 Â±0.1 1.5 Â±0.5 0.9 Â±0.10.15 Â±0.01 0.12 Â±0.04Brain
1.2Â±0.6 0.4Â±0.2 0.3Â±0.1 0.04Â±0.01 0.03Â±0.01 0.4Â±0.2 0.2Â±0.1 0.1Â±0.00.01 Â±0.00 0.01Â±0.00Spleen
9.1 Â±1.8 8.5 Â±3.0 3.2 Â±1.2 0.43 Â±0.08 0.18 Â±0.07 0.9 Â±0.2 0.9 Â±0.3 0.3 Â±0.10.50 Â±0.01 0.02 Â±0.01Heart
2.8 Â±1.3 2.7 Â±0.7 2.0 Â±0.4 0.32 Â±0.02 0.25 Â±0.06 0.3 Â±0.1 0.3 Â±0.1 0.2 Â±0.00.03 Â±0.00 0.02Â±0.00Stomach
2.7 Â±0.6 2.4 Â±0.5 1.6 Â±0.4 0.26 Â±0.15 0.73 Â±0.66 0.4 Â±0.1 0.4 Â±0.1 0.3 Â±0.10.04 Â±0.02 0.11Â±0.09Mean

Â±s.d.

FIGURE 9
Tissue concentrationsof 67Cu.Tu
mor concentrationof 67Cureached
maximumon Day 3 (14.7% ID per
gram) and did not decrease signifi
cantly by Day 5 in spite of rapidly
decreasingblood activity. Radioac
tivity was continuouslyclearedfrom
allothertissues.

a 5-day interval in parallel with clearance from the
blood and from the entire mouse. This suggests that
metabolism of the copper TETA antibody proceeds in
the liver with the copper still held in the chelate macro
cycle form. Otherwise, the copper would be recycled
into proteins particularly ceruloplasmin appearing in
the blood (26). One of the key steps in designing the
radiopharmaceutical, 67Cu-Lym-l-21T-BAT, for radio
immunotherapy is the synthesis of the conjugate Lym
l-21T-BAT. Understanding the chemistry of conjuga
tion and setting the right conditions for the synthesis of
the conjugate are critical for successful results.

When 2-iminothiolane (27) is mixed with Lym-l in
the presence of2-mercaptoethanol, it reacts rapidly with
epsilon amino groups of lysine residues to form ami
dines, in the process creating free sullhydryl groups on
the antibody. These sulfhydryl groups are susceptible to
oxidation when 2-mercaptoethanol is removed. An in

ert atmosphere is maintained to avoid oxidation of the
suithydryl groups which would form disulfide cross
linkages. These sulthydryi groups react with the bro
moacetemide group of BAT to yield the conjugate.
Generally, conjugation reactions follow second order
kinetics and, therefore, concentrations of protein and
chelator must be kept as high as possible in order to
obtain good conjugation yields.

When the conjugate is prepared, it is necessary to
know the concentration of chelator bound to the anti
body. Generally, for labeling with 67Cu the concentra
tion of chelators on protein available for chelation
should be more than 50 @iMto obtain good labeling
yields. In the present work, the concentration was 135
@M.

Labeling of antibody chelator conjugate with 67Cu
involves several competitive reactions. The pH at which
labeling is carried out may hydrolyse copper to give
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jor peak. The molecular weight of this material was
-@-30O,0O0D and probably represented monoclonal an
tibody cross-linked by disulfide bond formation. Re
moval of these cross-linked molecules in future prepa
rations of the conjugate could improve the immuno
reactivity and decrease the reticuloendothelial organ
uptake.

The purity of 67Cu affects labeling yields. Copper-67
is produced by bombardment of stable zinc-68 (68Zn)
targets and its decay product is stable 67Zn. Copper-67
therefore contains trace amounts of zinc (Zn2@) as a
metallic impurity. To obtain good labeling yields, we
routinely purified 67Cuby ion exchange column chro
matography before labeling (20).

More extensive metabolic studies in animals and
humans will be necessary to corroborate these in vitro
and in vivo findings. However, the specific activity of
the 67Cu labeled Lym-l monoclonal antibody (9.4 mCi
67Cuper mg protein) is already satisfactory for pretreat
ment dosimetric imaging studies as well as for therapy
in cancer patients. In patients, 19 mg of unlabeled and
1 mg oflabeled monoclonal antibody has been reported
to provide effective radiometal imaging in many mono
clonal antibody studies (28). Furthermore, we presently
treat patients with lymphoma using multiple doses
of 60 mCi of â€˜311-Lym-l(specific activity 10 mCi per
mg of protein) (29). Having developed and tested
67Cu-Lym-l as described in this manuscript, we intend
to proceed with imaging to determine dosimetry
in patients. If this is encouraging, we intend to pur
sue a similar therapeutic approach using this radio
pharmaceutical.
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